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B.A. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2022 (CBCS)

Subject: History
Course : DSE-2

ll.ife and Culture in Colonial Bengal (1757-1947)l

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfut auEqi<o'rcfu Efuv4ffiro I

aflq'yfi6qfl asttawi?zqr vr+rv bwfrre qca t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentences: 2xl0=20
ffiRE d{efr.{Tc<r N @tdt unff acmE-wkt\e r d&frB-s{ q$Iks{r$rfrctrcEr< :

(a) What do you mean by the Plassey Plunder?

''mfr{Eh'<{cgf, c<l$?

(b) In which year and why was the Amini Commission formed by Warren Hastings?

exl-c<a ffiil c$]-{qE-q qai cfl{ qtfrR$fr"F at}q+r+ql

(c) What do you mean by self-sufficient village in Pre-colonial Bengal?

dlT-A{ffiT <t(E"tT qr-s3r diT Tq.(g fi c<[c<rt I

(d) What was the main objective of the Faruzi Movement?

+-*t& wtcqrq.r+{ T<r Erffi fr Ee.,

(e) What were the main provisions of the Tenancy Act of 1859?

) bab R$t-rq< dq.t"{q q.R[rK Xq <Frcfr fr Rq I

(0 Why was the Asiatic Society established in Bengal?

<tqqlr.sFffi$ cmEF mq a&6v<r&El.

(g) Who were referred to as the Orientalists and Anglicists in colonial Bengal?

Qa1frffi6 aiqtr fi{t *6ffi1ft"S s wtqfrfiS qrcq atRGs &rq-q I

(h) Write the name of any four books written by Ishwarchandra Vidyasagar.

?q_<DqfiqlFTtsl< EftE c{ crn-qtuKB€cr-<qN c{c{t I

(i) Who were known as the Bengali intelligentsia in colonial Bengal?
Q"tFr<Fm a<qtr st{t <tstfr Tfr-frft drq qRGs Ere{ r

O In which year and why was the Vernacular Press Act passed?

mn{lr{ s<\ cqvffT-q]-{ (acElb eftoqlr
(k) What was the main provision of the Brahmo Marriage Act of 1872? Was it applicable to all?

> v q q f$Stcq <h fr<R qRr-rm qI ffi fi RE ? qE qR{ fr {sre3r csrq E({iq.r R{ ?
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(1) Who were known as Ajlaf Muslims in Bengal?

31i4n af6f ele-{l+ {{frs {({ qRGs Rq t

(m) Who were known as Anglo-Indians in colonial Bengal?

AqGK-<fis <lie l{ +t{t qIt((EI-?&{F 4In "lRGs &{ t

(n) In which year was the 'Gananatya Sangha' established? Who were

establishment?

m'r{q1rq. et"tqB q<E A&6s qr r'efr< Affi{ Cffi Srfl F SrqE z

(o) When and why was the Indian Society of Orientalist Art established?

$?f{ q<( 6-4-4 Indim Society of Orientalist tut A&6s q{ ?

associated with its

5x4:20
2. Answer any four of the following questions;- 

fitftR" a"retrqt ffi ar+r<Es<qls g

(a) Examine the significance of the battle of Plassey in

11ffi<Eftqfi 'r4fir 116< e*q fr{-< sr{.t I

(b) Why is Rammohan Roy considered as the 'First Modern Man of India'?

THITr€ KITCS C+A tor<rsK aqT ql{is {r{{' <-4t ET ?

(c) How did modern Bengali music develop?

q1fr-5aior ottcffffifrw<qdEot

(d)WriteashortnoteontheroleofBengaliwomeninthe-freedommovementoflndia.
vmts< Ett{EI q(dlcl <tstfr nt?K Yfrst R<ra e$F qifre fu cqr<tt I

(e)HowwouldyouexplaintheemergenceoflabourforceincolonialBengal?

AqFn<Fio <t<elr EIfi-$ Cisn< Eg.<r$ Vfr ftsns <n?n TKr< ?

(fl Explain the social impact of the Partition of India on Bengal'

<tiqlT vFs Rslr6i"{ c]TI&-S ersr< <lta'llt st-{t I

3. Answer any twoof the following questions: l0x2:20

for-{ m afiqr1B ems<UwnNs

(a)Doyouthinsthattheisry3of-nrivateffade^wastheonlycauseofconflictbetween
Mir Quasim and the English East India Company?

vfrfrrcqTLKtm<&as<tftqJc(@tgfi<{GffiNrg?G.qE*ffifl6]-affi3n6{1
ffi{<erc$qre.KctEf,l

(b)DiscusstheprocessofriseandgrowthofCalcuttaasacityincolonialBengal.

AqFtr<FIo <tieE TE'$]EIs6tfr< ttr< \e ffi{ afrx'tqtr-d'lD-{t$t-Tt t

(c)DefineRenaissance.ExplainthelimitationsoftheBengalRenaissance.
:r-<qltt{.ct{ C(@.t qs I <liq'K {<-q.txu1"6 qpr<mstefi qlrBl +t-<t t

(d)WriteanessayonthegenesisandgrowthofWesternEdlcationincolonialBengal.

Qqfiffip a."* o*t FwK Es< \e R-$Ft q-rc-6 erF er<q cERIt I

the history of Bengal'


